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CAMP LIFE "IN THE L/VND.QF
WATERFALLS"

-T-

Among the chief natural advan¬
tages of Transylvania County, in the
immediate vicinity- of Brevard is its
facilities for the location of summer

¦ Camp Schools for boys and girls.
More than any other spot in all

of "Opportunity*s< Empire, the -Land
of the Sky,".has the Brevard sectipn
beet^ favored in the selection of
these camps, which are of thp high¬
est grade .and conducted in a mosc
efficient and satisfactory <manpar,
Each year sees tome of the establish¬
ed camps growing in size and popu¬
larity, white not infrequently new in-

. stUutions spring up to join thfe rankty
of those who have been most suc-
cessful in this' commendable enter-
prise

Not) only does Brevard possess
camps which give the boys and girls

opportunity of enjoying the
4nS~*b<hlfeflW"of arr outdoor

life Iwith boating, bathing,, canoeiifg
and - other, water sports, in addition
to the "hikes" to the nearby moun¬

tain peaks and also the educational
facilities of the camps, but it offers
to the parents the happy combination
of spending 'the summer near their
boys and girls; for while the child-
reri are in the camps, the parents are
enjoying the pleasures ^of the hotel
or boarding house at which they may
be staying, and at the same time .are
relieved of the responsibility of look¬
ing after .t^eir lively offspring.
Thir year the following camps

will <Spen during this month:
Camp Transylvania, Mr. J. A. Mil¬

lar, fireyardj iN. C.; Camp Sapphire,
Mr. Wm. McK. Fetzer, Chapel Hill,

- N. C. ; Camp Iilahee, Mr. Hinton Ma-
Leo d, Brevard, N. C.; Canjp French
Broad,v Major Henry E. -Raines, Char
leston, S. C.; Merrie Wood, Mrs.
Jonathan Day, New York, N. Y.;
Keystone Camp, Miss Fannie Holt,
Jacksonville, Fla.; Rockbrook Camp,
Mrs. H. N. Carrier, Brevard, N C.;
Camp $revard,.Mrs. Luella Gibson
,Joiner, Montevallo, Ala.; Ivy Hill
Camp, Miss Mary McPhail Davis,Pisgah Forest, N. C.; Girla Camp,
Miss S. J. Davis, Greenville, S. C.;
Camp Conn£stee Cove for Girls, Mrs
8, C, Morris, Brevard, N. C.; CampCarolina, R. . H. Morrow Brevard

. N. C.

-A GOOD COUNTY TO LIVE IN
i

'

Transylvania is not thickly popu¬
lated; in fact, there are less tfcan ten
thousand inhabitants in the Whole
¦county. Of course this is greatly laj,creased by the tourists in summer
month*. 1

However, with the rapid develop¬
ments in the way of building, farm
improvements, good roads, state
maintained, etc., this county will be
overflowing in a few years with imi-
grants from all 'sections of the coun¬
try. The 1921 tax assessment per
inhabitant for Transylvania county
was $9.27. Real estate in this coun¬
ty (» very low in price and no doubt
will double in value in less than m.

year. \
MR. GRIST ASSUMES A HEAVY

. RESPONSIBILITY .

A -second state primary must be
held "because one of the candidates
has demanded it. Paradoxically
enough, the person who is willing to
inflict the cost and inconveniences of
a second election op this politics-
shocked state is seeking one of the

remunerative and exalted of
state offices.

The candidate who shoulders this
libitity in such an in-j

|OM is FRANK D. GR1|

The office to which he aspires set cove

tously is that of Commissioner of
Labor and Printing. He was out¬
distanced in the firat primary by the
present incumbents M, L. SHIPMAN
who received a plurality of 12,000,
Only 50,000 votes out of a total of
200,000 were cast for the other can-,
didates in the nice.
The rtinners-up in the pther con¬

tests which failed to show jnajori_
ties refused to ca'l a second primary
Xhe fact that the expense and dis¬
comfort of another election is to be
visited Upon the people of North
Carolina is ,due solely to Mr. Grist
and his inexplicable ambitions.
The office ,of Commissioner of La¬

bor and Printing carries with is cer¬
tain responsibilities but it is not im¬
portant enoijgh in tile governmental
.jcheme of 'things to warrant a sec¬
ond primary.- The state would make
a good bargain if jt could abolish
the office in return for immunity
from' a second primary., .

Mr. Grist, we suspect, will be
cruelly puAished for his hardihood.
Candidates who call second pri¬
maries lightly do not fare well with
public opinion. His action will in¬
sure to Mr, SHIPMAN b decisive
majority.

.Asheville Times-

(M. L. SHIPMAN)

(Continued from First Page)
position available in his department|to. Lieutenant G. Fred Hale, and has
since given preference to service men
in all placement work. His present
chief clerk Is Mr. J. G. Melntyre, a
Legionnaire in gooci standing. Em¬
ployment , superintendents in the
State have had instructions from the
outset to give preference to service
men in placement work, and hun¬
dreds of them have found lucrative-
positions through this agency.
4. In his files are letters from prom_
inentj Legion officials, including
one from a former State Adjutant
and present National Committeeman
of the American Legion, thanking
him for his work in behalf of unem¬
ployed veterans and complimenting-
him on the good work that was beins
accomplished in this direction, Em
ployment offices are now in opera¬
tion in Asheville, Charlotte, Greens¬
boro, Raleigh, Wilmington, and

in&ton Salem, for which Mr. Ship-
.oan :s entitled to full measure

' of
credit. .

I *

This is the Hype of citizen, and
official his home-folks offer for ^h;consideration of the. Democratic Vf>-
ters of North Carolina when they
.:ome to make their choice of .a can-
didate for Commissioner of Labor
afid Printing on Saturday, July 5th
THE ONLY El^TRANT FOR A
3TATE OFFICE FROM THAT
.VIDE EXPANSE OF TERRITORY
-TYING WEST OF THE BLUE
.tIDGE; a man whorreceived his edu
:ation in the university of haro
cnocks ; a public servant who ha:
proven himself capable in ever}
/..ay and true to every trust.

THEY ARE AFTER SHIPMAN'S
SCALP

(From NortbHampton Progress,
,

It is going to take forty thousand
dollars of your money to convince
Mr, F. D, Grist^hat he has been de¬
feated. *.; v.'- J"

Mr. "Grist is the only man on
State ticket- who is demanding a . s-
cond primary, andhe ran

'

severe',thousand votes behind Shipman, thr
incumbent.
Do any of you voters in North

Hampton County belieye that Mr.
Grist's services will be^ worth forty
thousand dollars more to the State
than will Mr. Shopman's?

If not, then are you 'Willing to
1 put up that much money to gratify
one man's ambition?
'Now, all you voters who are will¬

ing to pay that enormous amount of
money in order to defeat Shipman,
etc., on the 5th of July and vote for
Grist. He will be an expensive man,
but there is nothing like getting po¬
litical satisfaction, even though you
do have to pay for it.
The trouble with Shipman is that

he demands a dollars Worth of value
for every dollkr his department pays
out, and if you had a few more pub¬
lic servants like that your taxes
would soon be reduced to a point
where you would hardly feel them.
But that disagreeable policy of

Shipman's is contrary to the inter¬
est of certain gentlemen, so they are
after his scalp. They have gathered
eaiy money from the State before jShipman's day, and it is hard for
them to understand that the ban is
placed on shoddy work; that they
must deal honestly with the State in
so far as the Department of Labor
and Printing is concerned.
So it remains to be seen whether

or not economy, efficiency, and hon¬
est merit are appreciated by the pco-
ple.

Give Shipman a vote of thanks for
his stand, and tryv to get more like j
him to fill your public offices.

It will pay you.

"Without *-single exception all the
leading Democrats in Western North
tCasaiiaa are opposed to a second

Personals'
Margaret Bryant has recovered

sufficiently to leave the hospital and
is now at home at The Bryant.

Dr. K. S. Pearce, mayor of St.
Petersburg, i''la., after spending two
weeks with his family at '"Shake
Down Camp," has returned to St.
Petersburg. ,

Mr and Mrs It. H. Nestle of *Nev.
Orleans are at Apple Grove.

Mrs It. L. IOdmond of Columbu
lia., .s a guest at Oak H 11.
Mr Fred Harris and chaldren an

visiting Mrs Harris' parents Mr an.
.Vi.-s C. A. Robinson of Morristowr:

Misses Maud and Ola Harris o.
Cocoa Fla., were visitors last week
of their brother Mr. Fred Harris.
Mr T. H. Hampton, delegate from

the tenth district to the National
Convention at Cleveland, has return_
ed, Mr. Hampton visited Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Akron, Ohio, and
Washington, D. C.

Elizabeth Shipman is improving
nicely afetr being quite sick at her
home on Broad. Street.

Misa May Crary who is taking
training at Asheville for a nurse is
spending a few days at her home in
North Brevard.

j Misses .Irene McMinn and Jose
pnine DeVane and John McM'nn
motored to Hendersonville 4n Thurs¬
day to meet friends arriving on the
Carolina Special.

Quite, a number of the young
dancing set motored to Henderson¬
ville on Saturday evening to attend
the dance at Carolina Terrace.

Mrs. T.. M. Dechman and family
of Jacksonville, Fla. are at the Rec¬
tory until July 1st., when they will
occupy the 'Ed Loftis home on Broad
street. ~

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Church of St
Petersburg, Fla. have rooms with
Mrs. C. B. Deaver on Main styeet.

Mra. J. P. Alsop and family of
Clearwater Fla. who are occupying
t"he J. A. Miller home on Caldwell
street have as guest3 Mrs. Alsop's
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer.

Mrs. Henry Pollitz and children
of '.Daytona, Fla. have rooms -with
Mrs. W. A. Bracken on the cornier
of Jordan and Oaklawn streets,

I*rof. and Mrs. A. M. Dupre and
Mrjj.- Dupre's mother, Mrs1. Chambers
are at Ivy Hill.. Prof. Dupre is
-Dean of Wofford College.
Mr and Mrs E. C. Bernhardt and

'ch^ee children of Concord, are at
Hunt Cottages.

' Col. and Mrs/^W. R. Robertson'
an sons William and Charles arc

guests of Dr. and Mrs C,- W. Hunt.
Mrs Piatt and daughter of St.

Petersburg Fla. are registered at
Hunt Cottages.

Miss Davis of Georgetown, S. C.,
'.s at Hu^t Cottages.
y Mr and Mrs. B. V. McGaha were
Brevard visitors last week.

M:ss Talley of Penrose was shop¬
ping in town on Tuesday.
Eck Sims of Rosman spent Tues¬

day in town.
Misses Dorothy and Miriam Silver-

steon spent Wednesday in Asheville.
Walter Duckworth visited Sylva,

N. C. Sunday. .

Mrs Clarence Duckworth arrived
In Brevard last week from Manning,
<3. C. to spend the summer with Mrs
/V. H. Duckworth,
Mrs Schitle and children of Ashe¬

ville are YuitSng Mr3 Schitle's pa¬
rents Mr and Mrs. W. H. Duckworth.
Mr and Mrs Ira Hamilton and son

Ch-rlcs hate returned to Spartan¬
burg, S. C. after a weeks visit to
Mr and ^£9. J. M, Kilpatrick.

Miss Mary Sledge, a student of
Cullowhee Normal spent the week
end at home with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Sledge.

Guy Lowe has returned from a

visit to friends in Kannapolis, N. C.
Miss Lela Brooks and Mrs. Wm.

Ray of Toxaway were shopping in
BreVard on Tuesday.

J. F. Brooks and daughter Helen
of^Airdersonville were the guests on

Sunday of Mrs. Joe Zachary.
Jack Zachary spent the week end

at home with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Zachary,
Mrs S. M. Albert of Pisgah Forest

is visiting her mother in Asheville.
Mr and Mrs. N. Morris spent the

week .end in Hendersonville with
Mr. and Mrs. H. Patterson.
Mr and Mrs Buddie Clark and

Miss Dolly Carr of Asheville were

the guests for the week end of Mrs.
W. W. Crouahom.

Mrs. T. J. Hunter of Swannanoa
spent Sunday in Brevard as the
guest of her brother T. S. Wood.

primary," says Chas. B. Hlil, chair-
man of the Cherokee County Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee, voicing
his protest against any more cam¬

paigning ur.iil the November elec¬
tion.

"Nine Democrat* out of ten will !
vote for the man who now has the
largest vote." Mr. Hill continues.
"A primary is very expensive, and
the laW is defective. I think the
Genera] Assembly really intended
that the man having the largest cum
ber of votes should he declared the
nominee.".N«wi and Observer. -j.

P. M. Verdery and mother Mrs.
Mamie Verdery of Greenville, S. C.
spent the week end in Brevard with
friend*.

Miss Mary Ray of Waynesville is
visiting Miss Martha Breese,

Dr. Stokes was an Asheville visi¬
tor on Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Lowry Beck of Hfen-

dersonville spent the week end in
Brevard with Mrs. Beck's parents
Mr and Mrs. K. P. Kilpatrick,
Mrs -C. Wi Hunt and Charles

spent Friday in Asheville.
Mi#ses Agnes, Mildred and Jack

Clayton and Mrs. Gordon Davis
spent Tuesday in Asheville.

John West Chapman has returned
to his home after visiting friends in
Asheville,

Mrs. Etham Moor arrived on Sat¬
urday to spend some time in Bre¬
vard as the guest of Mrs. M. H.
Mills.

Miss Amelia Galloway is attend¬
ing summer school in Asheville.Miss Galloway expects to teach in
the. country this fall. .

W. E. Breese was an Asheville
visitor on Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Houston and friends of
Greenville, S. C., spent Sunday in
Brevard.
Mr and Mrs J. M. Thrash of

Davidson River were Brevard visi¬
tors on Friday.
Mv and Mrs. Oliver Crary and

daughter of Greenville, S. C. are

spending several weeks in Brevard.
Woodford Zachary is visiting

friends in Grahamville, Ga.
M.ss Elizabeth Alexander of

Swannanoa arrived in Davidson
River on- Thursday to attend th<?
Patton. Shackleford wedding which
will take place next week. t

Mrs. Cos. Paxton spent Wednes_
day in Asheville.

Rev. Wallace Hartsel) motored to
Hendersonville this week.

MRS. J. A. MILLER ENTERTAINS

On Friday afternoon from three
thirty to six o'clock Mrs, J. A. Mil-
Id^ entertained at Camp Transylva¬
nia in honor of Miss Irene McMinn,
bride elect, whose marriage to Mr.
Jr.mes McCown Gilfillin of" Green¬
ville, S. C , will take place July 5th.

The Lodge, with the1 lake on ohe
side,' the fine old trees, the laurel
and rhododendron on the other, is
an ideal setting for a bevy of fair
woflien in their colorful slimmer
f rocks.

Fifty guests enjoyed hli/a, Mil¬
ler's hospitality at the bridge tables.
. .The score cards represented brides
des.' The first prize was won by
Mrs. Ringold S. Schley, Miss Mc¬
Minn was presented with the guest
prize.

The out of town guests were Mrs.
Alsop, of Clearwater, Fla; Mrs.
Earnhardt of Concord, N. C., guest
of Mrs. Hiaton McLeod; and Mrs.
Henderson of Graham, N. C. guest
of M'ss Fannie Holt.

DELEGATES TO EPWORTH
LEAGUE CONFERENCE*

Misses Georgie Stanberry, Marion
Yor.gue, Mable and Nell Miller, Mr.
Allison Orr, who are delegates from
the Epworth League to the Confer¬
ence which is being held in Greens¬
boro left by motor Monday morning

The Brevard League will have a
good r»port to present to the con¬
ference.

TONSILS.ADENOIDS. CLINIC

In conference with the County
Board of Health, Dr. Stokes and Dr.
Summey agreed to hold a Tonsil.
Adenoids Clinic for the school child¬
ren of the county at Brevard Hos¬
pital from the first to the twentieth
of July. Only $12.50 will bel
charged for each op«ration. Pa-'
rents who have children that are
suffering from either diseased Ton¬
sils or Adenoids should take advan¬
tage of the low rate offered by these
doctors for this work. They should
see the doctors at once and definite¬
ly decide on the day they are to
bring their children to the hospital
fpr treatment,

T. C. Henderson, Secretary
County Ijoard of Health.

1

t^COVER^l
a 3 T//^SinieM| Booklets and m1 Circulars will 1% Sell "Your Goods E

Come to

The Brevard News will be $2.00
per year after July 1st., 1924.

Thrift is the basis of success 111 everywalk of life. Be thrifty and you will
score a certain measure of success inwhatever you undertake.
We welcome you to make this Bank
your Thrift headquarters. Arrangeto put by each* pay day a certain a-
mount of what you receive. We will
take care of it, paying you 4 per cent
interest for the privijeg'e. When youwant it, the money will always be
reauy lor you.

BREVARD BANKING COMPANY
Phone 87. Brevard, N. C.

Sanitary Washstands
We're just as willing td figure with

. you on the installation of a washstand as we
would be if you wanted a complete new set
of plumbing fixtures throughout your house.
We know that if we ever do a smalljob for you that you surely will call on ;us
when you have big work to be done. I

All fixtures carried by us are of the
newest patterns and our work j
is all done in the lstect approved
manner.

N1CHOLON & DUCLOS


